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(^ogressHopes To Be Abie
Tj Kecess Uotil October

firt1'*
O i'"11

A»S»st 10-TI» ««t
\ 0( 75tL Co gws» is now at

Si, * "f*,ie*
V of the Xatiou is about u»

by tlu- observance of,
" ltiti.tioi.al ScStiTH.Ci^.miin1. It

^iwu in Pwliticnl Jhist0ry ;0t
for wluit it has done as foi

,) IB!-'" 1U
, .

«iw.'»i
ii' or li.f Iteprescntatives and a

;,'0L- tlu' S"ato-s come up for,
Iif\t war. In the Souther^

"1"''where vit-iorv ot the Democrat
I,a., al«j'» boon tarta[ ,0 .¦leciioii, t iwy have onlv

|d
v..,r ,,r m> in which to build

Ocir l'e^ bc'oir the Spring pri

Tlut is <»u' icasot. 10,1 opposition tc

.sl?..Vst.-<l rt'fi'i-s until October, m>

|.* Atliiiii-iMration's proposal:
|(<. (.],.aml off tli.' slati> and !i

j(,ai-Ml j or t!.e U ansae t ion of tin
I s ».! 'tlu' second session

fih is tux revision. Another reasn
. (;, t if tht'v took a recess, the boys
nrtl llavf to pay their own farvS
l0i.o a tl back# whereas if they ad-
'K.'*!' v ran eolleet ten (vnts u

tilt Voir, iii.' TreasuryJvotli wa>K
Til wbl.. iiitniv Ol' the New Dea.

jswril'pcil »P ia tlu' answer to ques
m whether the electorate sciW
ja:.,,* «»v.r\vlu Inii". ?:ly behind the
Pn i lent or hacks up Congress in its
kid. r independence. Thus the seco

y of \l.i^ loiigi-cs* nvi.v well be
u «jt "j* I .* j >4>Iit > -:il in.portr.nee

: .!).. lirst I a . heen.
li: o.,i- clia re for something like

-h -ewd o> ervers her
inli.\e, is that the fortunes of the
I'aitu! States may beeoihe so involve d
r t' * war -atuatTon in Asia «8 1o

i jii'ivst and attention
t>.. th>- v ar "o the exclusion of ail
ikr a:- mat .el's. Nobody public*?

i;»r to wen breatho the
;li:v i hat the I'nited States

L'.-' to t; k,. a hand.on China's side
le nii lict between Japan and

. .

Bu j-, ki ' wii that the State D.-
fr'-ic. t i. very much concerned,

'. :\ i* i'. iting lip to wa-
j.r. i;i- .n:ii i 1ralillj? Hghtin.
viii. i.iunitvQ s and supplies at om
P.f.'y uavil liases, the Army and
:bi- h:ri it- Corps are getting into

i', hi and th> Government I
it'., p t ? 'M W military a^ plane
(ri'a!.:, i i its own factories aad
t" .'.V'l private contractors.

'j ilii'.-e t' ict i up to the certainty
'j- tii "i-ash and <*arry''provision.*

'ij Vittiuaii Nt u\rality Resolution
tivi- (..pa .ill the advantage, the fact
tbr 'ii- p.oplc of the Pacific coa-i

Hawaii >t:ll fear Japan «s af.
c'w.iiv jr<-:tii'Q: ready to strike without
r:i't'-U, nv.nl expressions Iron.

!m l,:i'i<i'x ivj,i tling tin:r
"i't \v . (1' iu i, (1 fcr independence!l'l '.u.u,r I 'i.cIj, Sam not to leav <

'i'Mi Japan's ni»-rey, ad the tra.
'.in! [ic!icy of Anu rie-a to do all

l3:i puuor to in¦»in'aj,i the integriVVf;' iina, iuul you have the making"oi't Iivtty little wa.* scare.
<i .i; * of ,iil.;»riI'.tional nf

u'f'I, r< I) Ti v,. t)i; | Great Britain
1 :'l|i fl' iy ''one rncd over the Chin»

. sitnaiioi,";, d that that is
"" tli' Uiitish frov'ernment has been
'.) ' .; "v nure; ;o Mttssolipi, de-
y ''l !o ivmove the fric tion botweoB

I -.'(I Italy in the M, diterrai»
t'1- a:!'l Si have E pland fro> t*
' 1 n li ;. in., ri'Mts jo the Far Eas.1 "'u !'iv (hi- iitcily in t'hiiu. and,:^-l to .Inpa 11's.

.wsr u co. i' to a showdow", i-

'
. t' '! ! .; -i lain l ove that th

V;" -I hihI C', rent Britftb
1 t'i (oaml stmuling shoulder t»
1 '-I* r mi ii,,. si.lc of Chi ft and
. '. ^

.' ! . n S' s ot' I'Vi'lllB BuC!
.'<11' !:il «|) to such u dcMnonatr*
10:1 *«uld luivc a ih'cid^Hy
l! 1'» a ibi A'cmimn epic, am'
*("Vl quit.' cerl.iinly focus the fttte».
'i'-of Congress and .ho Adniinistre-
'" '.;> du- cxc'.u^ii) i of almost evorv

'hii.jj
ri" Political clVect of a foreign

'. °i' w:ir sciiiv has.HstoriiMilly, ftl
'"Won to liiumoui/.o the AuiCfioft
n-lf'in'"^c them forgoi' tho f
'jticiil (\i(t vi iiccj. for the time h*'
^ Ultcwisr, \\ has always hoeo ^o
*l 'V Administration thi'n in offic*.'

ll"' I'l^iilca:, wl o, under the Cor
. ''"'i, 'n ('y- u,ftr.iVr-in-CWof of
''Army a-d Navy.

, n scandalous ovorattt* *

^ l? Sily that anybody in Wm^
hi;011 ls Vlul that f.uch a war Bitu
ttan

*1^ (,<>V('lon; *Ua precke eon*

xj lB ,nort» iH'urly true. Bu£ it if
lng 'ttey,^hich getting serious

TODAY and
TOMORROW

REVOLUTION . , . human rights
I have not been able to scare myself

as so many of my friends do, with
fear that the Ctjited States of Amer-
ca is jading tor a revolution. We
aro not go riglo have another Revolu¬
tion in America unless and until
some maci, or group with power Lo
enforce their will upon the rest of u.«

undertakes to deprive u» of out
liberties as human beings and 'frco
citizens* It' that ever happens, the11
there Will be utterances and ges¬
tures, some of them from h'gh place*
which indicate annoyance because we

sti|l, 88 a people^ refuse to tahe
orders to do things about which we
lave not been co. suited, but nothing
which I can take seriously as a threa- !
to our fundamentl liberties.

Let those be actually menaced, an i
we will see a rebolutio"..at least a

i-evollj against whoever tr es it.a' d
will he short, sharp and decisive:

with the people of the United Stat.*
reasserting their rights,
LIBERTIES . . . . protection
What are the rights which so many

fear are ita d»ig<er? They arc sot
down in the first ten amendments i«;

the Constitution. That "Bill of
Rights" is worth rereading. If I wen-

i schoolmaster I would have my pu¬
pils read it aloud every mornii g, so

they would grow up knowing thai

Lhey are free American citizens whom
no authority, leaat of all one which
they themselves or their forebear's.
has created, can push around wiu
impunity.
Read it. Read that ro one has pow*

.r to interfere with the churches n-

tho practice by everyone of the reliC-,
on which pleases him. No power cu\

forbi d you 1.0 speak your mind on

any subject, by volte or print. Our
rights are secure to assemble peace
ftuly, to petition tho government for
redress of grievances, to bear arm*,!
to be seenre against search and
ure of our persona ,or property wifth-
Dut due warrant.read the whol ¦»

list. That is only part of*it.
I think that whenevf r any auihoritv

fries to deprive lis of those liberties
here will be a revolution in Anieric'
hut not ti,ll Mien.
DICTATORS . . Washington
Many Of my timorous friends who

do not fear a popular uprising.a
revolution.have a bad case of tho
jitters over their conviction that the
'. ation is heading f°r a dictatorship
in (the European fashion. I do not
share that fear, either. j
Wo had a dictator once. His nam')

was George Washington. In 177",
when the American Revolution
against King George III was going
badly, tho Continental Congress votel
to give the Commander of the armv

complex control of the whole coif1'
try, to conscript citizens for soldier^
to comma: deer food and supplies, t*>
confiscate property and to give orde's
which had the force of law, and to
use any means ho desired Kto cxny
|hwn out.
Washington, armed with thoie po>.v

era, guch «s no other American ever

had. before or since, won for th«

'cople the HI;' rties which the Britivn
ving had denied i'hem. He could hav .

cept those powers and mode himsell
in absolute ruler. Instead, he pre sid¬
ed over the Conve) tion of 1787 whic
ramed the Constitution, carefully:
banned to pp^'en),1 the concent ratio*.
>f power in j| y oiio man or in the
.'edornl government, but making the
>eople at a whole the supreme author
ty<
GOVERNMENT , t . balanced
The system of government up

tinder !ihe AmcicanConstitution hnr
)iitlasted any other sy.tem which wa'
jfn existence* in the world in, 1787. it
was the first government ever se£ up
in which the people as a wholo hehi

attention from many of ilie ablest po.
litilcal loaders-
The Labor situation is .beginning to

take on political aspeots, with r.'u-
Presidential campaign of 194Q ill th*
offing. The retirement of Mf. Roose¬
velt's frien<f, Major George L. Borry,
U. S. Senator from' TfttfFWea from
tho presidency of Labor's non-Parti¬
san League, and the election of Joi n
L. LeWig to succeed him, Is regarded
hare as a move toward putting anew
Labor Pa*;!y into the field ltt j.*.

I That I«wis will b? its candidate n
doubtful, but he will ba tha dominat
(forw- . , -¦

Bishop Will Dedicate
Cuilowhee Church
The handsome, new Methodist

church at Cuilowhee will be dedicates
on Stf-tiay, August 22, with appropr -

ate services.
Ejishop Paul B. Ive.in will conduct

the service of dedication, and will
preach at 11 o'clock.

All former ministers at the church
have be<o s.;iit special invitations to
be present, amo; g those who are ex¬
pected t;> be there are Rev. Mark (,>
Tuttle, Rev. L. B. Aberuethy, Rev
Robert M. Ilardoe, Rev. E. C. Wfcd 'i

house, Rev. A. W. Lynch, Rev. Mr
Folgesr, Rev. Elzie Myers, Rev. S. II.
HiUJard; and possibly other foi'ir*
pastors of the church.
The new church siml parsonage

weno recently completed under d>r<"-
tio;r of the pastor, Rev. 0. (I. Hefiner.
and a building committee compost 1
of W. E. Pird, <<ha'i:iran 11. C. Sut¬
ton; treasurer, II. T. Hunter; S. \V.
Enloe David II. Brown, Mrs. Fra'ik
H. Brown; and Mrs. L. A. Amnion-

all the power. Under the Ccn&tituticu
a few strictly limited powers are, del'
egjated to the Legislative Executive
and Judicjarv branches of the Fed;. "

T . -
V

al Government, ind all oliu-r jhiwo ;

are reserved explicitly (o the states
or to the people.
Our system works bee: use of the

(hecks ard balances provided by t ie

division of powers. The Constitlltio i

is 'the supreme law of the land. Ali
laws pas sed by Co gr ss must con

form to its rest rietioiis. The Supreme
Court has tlie sole power to mea.sU1''
laws by the Constitutional yardstick
und d/'eide whether Qongrjt^s has
exceeded its powers. And the soje
duty of^thc Executive is to see th't (
the Constitutional laws of Congres*
a'ip en fore* d. Xcer- of t h ¦ three
branches may delegate its power ir

infringe on the powers of either of'
the others.
ALLEGIANCE . . Cons itufcon
Every public official, civil or mili¬

tary, in the United States, haji to dc-.
clave his loyalty to our institutions,
usually iv (lor oa;h. So do the officials
¦and solders of cv<>ry other nation '

have to swear fealty to their reaper- j
tive rulers. '

In the British 'Empire they must
pledge Vhenv clves to be loyal to Kin®
George. The Japanese swear to be
faithful subjects of the Son of Heav"
en, the Mikado. In Germany loya 11 v
is pledged lo the Third Reich, whi-h
is 't*he National Socialist Party, the
present government. Italian offices
give tbeir oaths to the King, who Jj is

delegated most of his authority ;o

Premier Mussolini, whe.se word is the

King's law. 1 :

In America we do not swear loyal«v
any one man or pwly or any

government. No man is required o

take an oath that he will obey the

President, support whatever govern-

No Blister Rust
Found In County

Work on the prevention of White
P£ e Blister Rust in Jackson County
has progressed repidly sine:: the pi<>-
ject opened July 12. Mere than 8,0011
acres of land lias been examined i1

{ the ar-a south of Cashier's, and :>.
j»63T> acres of white pine mapped

No blislor rust has been found on

any pui-.-s in the eon ty, although i

few land owners have reported th'i:.
'.their pineji aiv. dying. H- A. Wiiii -

j'3ian, Jr., agent for the j.rojeet ii>
this county, and the crew oi' 22 mei.
are on constant lookout for any blls
ter rust both on pines and goos -

berry and currant leaves. Blister
spreads first from diseased pi' ws as

far as 200 miles away t;> currant avd i
'gooseberry plants ;tb?n these bushes in
*tuni spread new spores to neighbor-
i;g pines 1000 f.et awiy. Wli r-

there are no gooseberry or en rant
! plants present the disease eanr.ot

j spread, as one pine cannot infect
! a* other. , i

k All land owners sire asked to c »-'

operate with the Blister Rust crew

when they interview for eurrant i.r

"OWibi-rry buslK'S and u 1low th".vL>,
billies to be destroyed. When an

J owner pulls his own hushes, he
asked to reporj it to the Asheviib.
'office at ODt County BIJg., or to tlit?
line, when they make the interview
<)wjier cooperation of this ort is :-:r(
couraged.
Over 10J bushes have already he n,

pulled, ai' 5 locations, and the cooper¬
ation at these places is appreciated
JAMES ROOSEVELT AND

HOEY WILL BE SPEAKERS

James Roosevelt, Governor Iloev,'
Senators Reynolds and Bailey, are

among the prominent speakers wl o

w|U address the Young Denuwjratie
Clubs of North Carolina at. their an-

I: laid convention in Winsron-Salcm on

^^»t(>nil)er .teuth_an<l eleventh. ^

/ TW entire Congressional D'vlegn-
tiou from North Carolina will takp
Ipnri ohi tlu; program. 1; is expcctcit
that a large nuir.brr of young demo-'
crats from this coui'jty will go to the'
convention.

New Yorf, N. Y..Tn ti e <1 cade b .

tween 1920 and 19'»0 t X.* r.» pop's
lal ion in New. York C..Y : '.owed aa

increase of 114.9 per cent.

ment happens to Ikj in power, or I e
'

fait'hful to any particular political
party. Instead, every person in office, j
every legislator, every j!<dg.% owrv

ey^cuiive, every officer of the Arm?
or Navy, takes th£"sama oath of feal5^
thatf the President himself takes)
pledging loyalty to the Constilu'u: n

and to the nation of whip); i,t is the

supreme law.

DUNLAP VACATIONS HERE

Chairman Frank Dunlap, of tl>.
j State Highway and Public Works
Commission, has returned to Raleigh,

j after having sj>ont several days witl
Commissio er E. L. MeKoie, at HEgli
Hampton Inn, in Cashier's Valley.

| \VJiiJe here, Mr. Dunlap frade a

study of the highway needs of th>
and adjoining counties. 1 To not oi'lv
went over the maiin highways l<»>.t
also made mimvrous trips ovv'r the
secondary roads, in order to thorough
ly familiarize himself with the moutu

taj:, country, by which hc was tre~

mendoiisly impressed.

CEMETERY CLEANING

The Cullowhee cemetery will ;><

cleaned of all weeds, and tlie gravi s

put itn orda1' on next Tuesday, Au¬
gust 17. All persons having realtives
buried there are requested to be a I

th,-. cemetery on that date.

BALSAM

(By Mrs. T). T. Knight)
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Queen, Miss An¬

na Laura Ensley and Gerald Queen,
of Gasto: ia, are visiting ijcla|liv?s
here.
Mr. and Airs. Tom Bryson and so%

Clifton, attended the singing, in

Waynesville,'Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. O. J.Xorris, Miss Eli:'

alieth Xorris and M>rs. W. S. Christv
went to Jttnaluska, Sunday, to hvar

Bishop Moore preach.
Mks. J. R, Rovk avd Mr. Rob<-.'i

Rork attended confirmation service. rt'-

the Episcopal church in Waynesvilic,
Sunday. ,

Mrs. A. D. Lewis has returned fro,:i
Nacogdoches, Texas, wlu-re she w.n'
to visit an uncle who was very ill
and who passed away July 29th. .

Balsam is enjoyi/ng the best sea^e-i

she has had in several years. Touris'3
are everywhere. Every c )ttage is ful'
Ralaairi T^nfl^rp am] .<H(>l>el 'ttl*-

fillljfng up with toulists from na

states, and also several foreigners
The W d-esd;iy :h d Friday n.(?«:t
dances a i*o growing in nonularfty.

QUALLA

(By Mrs. J. lv. Terrell) V
Revival services coiulncted by Mis.

V-bs:a Chambers, of Winston-Salem,
closed Tuesday morning.

Several parents attended the open¬
ing of Qualla school, Monday morn-

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Patterson, Mios¬
es Margarite and Lois Towi send, of
Maxton, who are stopping at "Green

Acres", attended services at Qualla.
Sunday.
Mr. Jim Baker and family, of Mur¬

phy, called at Mr. J. E. Battle's Sun¬

day.

oA 'Wobbly Terc/i .by A. B. CHAP1N

,

Through the cooperation of Pres«-
dent Hunter and Western Carolina

'I Teachers College, a training progran
j for training WPA recreation worked
iu Jackson eou' ty is being conductc;

1
on a scale that has not been attempt-
<.<1 elsewhere in the State.

Recreation leaders are attending
1 classes in physical education, soci¬

ology ait, a d music at the college
during tlu morning hours. Miss Ali<-e
Benton, head of the physical educa-
tion department of the college, i i

serving in an advisory capacity Iroi::
the standpoii t of program plannin;/.
A modern recreation center, to he
operated by XYA leaders, will opcU
near the college campus, in the fall.

Leaders ill the work state that the
recreation hoads throughout tie'
Slate are watching with interest the
Jakckson- county experiment, believ¬
ing that it will provide, a recreation
program.--, based on the cultural par¬
tem, that will mora nearly adequate¬
ly niiiH't theneeds of the commurti! y

.than that tried elsewhere.
Mrs. Helen Dillard has been recent¬

ly apjHji'iitcd as County Supervisor
of Recreation, under the WPA. Sir:

! succeeds Mrs. Julia Chapman, who re

signed in January. Heads of the
wank in Raleigh state that Mrs. Dil¬
lard's expecieucc and preparation, aa
well as her knowledge of an«l interest

j in Jackson county, make her ns-
set to the recreation program-

I / The Recreation I^ay Committee has
been reorganized, with Mrs. E. L.

I McKee as chairman; and sub-coni-
jnitces have been appointed. This
group, whfch serves in an advisory r

capacity, is composed of the follow¬
ing people:

Mrs. E. L. McKee, Mr. J. Claud ;
Allison, Dr. II. T. Hunter, Mrs. J. D. -

Cowan, Mr. Dan Tompkins, Mr. Johri
Seymour, Mrs. Kermi|t Chappam, I
Mrs. D. M. Hall, Mr. (X C. Buchanan
Mr. M. B. Madison, Mr. Reginald
Enloe, Mr. T. N. Massie, Mr. Paul £.

Voiles,
J. Dills, Mr. T. A. Cox, Mrs. John K
Wilson, Mrs. Mamie Sue Evans, Mr.
Garland Lackey, Mrs. Howard Clapp,
and Mrs. Grover Wilkes.

i
w

Mr. and Mrs. Esies. Hoyle and sou
Emery, of Thomasville, are visiti' n
among relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Snyder of Sylv..
Air. and Mrs. John Norton, and Mrs
Vincent Jenkins of WhLtticr called ;;t
Mr. R. P. Hall \s .

Mr. aid Mrs. Chas Thomas and<
Mrs Crawford Avers visited relatives
at Bryson City.

Mr. and M,rs. Hubert Quictt «£
Florida are guests at Mr. W. M.
Quiett 's
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Martin and

son Frank, of Bryson City and Mr.
and Mrs. Von Hall, of Dillsboro I
called at Mr. J. C. Johnson's

Mrs. II. G Bird, who has been seri¬
ously ill for t'he past week is improv¬
ing
Mr. ChuVch Crowell of Enka was s

Qualla visitor, Sunday.
Mrs. Edd King and Mrs. Lillie

Willis of Los Angeles, Mrs. J. R.
Messer, Mrs. J. K. Travll and Mi.-s
Annie, Terrell visited at Mrs. D. C.
Hughes', Saturday.

Mcsr-s. D. M. Shuier. 11. G. an-l
Hugh Ferguso v and Misses Lilii"!
Ferguson and Mary Penland made n

trip to Highlands and other points of
interest.

Mrs. G. A Kinsland called on M >'.

Chas. Worl.v.
Mrs I). M. Shuier visited relaiiv.s

at Ela.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Siiuler haw

reiirned to Hyncliburg, Va., after .i

visit w'l (! r -I'itives.
; M M. B. Henson or Whjtiier ,

visited Mrs. J. K Terrell.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Thomas of

Ashe.ville and Mrs. A. D. Raby oi.

Etowah, Tenn., visited Mrs. H. (.
Bird

Several Qualla children had t1»ei».
tonsils removed, at the clinis at Sy'v*

Rev. B'li Cook, of Rich Mountain.
! was fleeted pastor of Shoal Crock
! Baptist church. ^

Mr L. L. Shav r and family and
i Mr. S P Hyatt nnd family, of Gleu-
| villt, were guests at Mr. J. L. Hyatt's

. Mr. Grady Crawford of Columbia
S. C., was a Qualla visitor.

Mjrs. Troy Gu' ter and son, Larry,
who have spent the year in Idahf,
have returned to Qualla.
Mr C. P.Shelton, Rev James Appl^ J

by, of Maxton, Ttfrs. A. C. E. Brown,
of Yakima, Wash., and Mr. and Mrs-
Albert Brauss of Dayton, Ohio, who
ar. stopping at "Green Acres", e®U.

_ t

ed at Mr. J. L TenfU't.

1 ,, f

Recreation Experiment
Being Tried At W.C.T.C


